NYSPHSAA APPLICATION FOR SANCTION OF INTERSTATE STATE ATHLETIC EVENT
NYSPHSAA • 8 Airport Park Blvd, Latham NY 12110 • 518-690-0771 • www.nysphsaa.org
Please complete all items
(for use when NFHS sanction is NOT required - bordering states or more than 8 schools or 5 states)

SECTION 1 (to be completed by host school) Application Date________________________
Sport____________________ girls☐ boys☐ Date of Event_____________ Time of Event ______________
Host School_____________________ NY______________________________
Name of Event____________________ Event Site ______________________
Sponsor (if applicable)______________________________
Schools invited from the following states (list states) Number of Schools invited____________
NY, ______________ list all schools on page 2 list all schools on page 2 list all schools on page 2
Entry Fee  ☐ Yes $________  ☐ No Admission Fee Charged ☐ Yes $________  ☐ No
Name of school event manager______________________________ phone____________________________
title________________________ fax________________________ e-mail________________________
Description of Awards and Other Compensations and their Maximum Retail Value: value of each ribbon,
trophy/t-shirts/practice uniform/travel expenses etc. (indicate item and $ value in boxes below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Student Athlete Participants</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>maximum retail value for each</td>
<td>maximum retail value for each</td>
<td>maximum retail value for each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executed by_________________________ Phone_________________________ Date________________

Signature of school administrator constitutes an agreement by the school to assume oversight responsibility for the event.

After completing Section 1, send form to the New York State Public High School Athletic Association
8 Airport Park Blvd, Latham NY 12110 • phone 518-690-0771 • FAX 518-690-0775 • www.nysphsaa.org

SECTION 2 ACTION BY NYSPHSAA (Sanctioning Association of Host School)
School Membership ☐ NYSPHSAA Member School ☐ NYSPHSAA Approved School
ACTION ☐ Sanction Event ☐ Do Not Sanction Event ☐ No Jurisdiction
If “no jurisdiction” explain why______________________________
Limitation/Other comments: non-member / non-approved schools may not participate in New York
Signature of NYSPHSAA Sanctioning Officer_________________________ Date _________ State NY

SECTION 3 ACTION BY STATE ASSOCIATION OF INVITED SCHOOL
School Membership ☐ State Association Member School ☐ State Association Approved School
non-member / non-approved schools may not participate in New York
If more than one school is invited, indicate the status of each school next to the listing on page 2.
ACTION ☐ Sanction Event ☐ Do Not Sanction Event ☐ No Jurisdiction
If “no jurisdiction” explain why______________________________
Limitation/Other comments______________________________
Signature of State Sanctioning Officer_________________________ Date_______ State_______

Forward a copy to Sanctions • NYSPHSAA • 8 Airport Park Blvd • Latham NY 12110 • 518-690-0775 FAX 4/06
HOST SCHOOL: Please list all invited schools, including addresses (state), contact person and telephone number.
STATE ASSOCIATIONS: Please indicate any non-member schools invited from your state in your response.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME of SCHOOL/ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
<th>TELEPHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No club teams are allowed to participate in a sanctioned event in New York.

IN ALL INTERSTATE CONTESTS, each participating school shall follow the contest rules of the state association of which it is a member or rules which have been approved by that state association for interstate competition. The rules referred to are contest rules only and not rules applying to age, number of semesters of attendance, residency or academic accomplishments. No school may violate its own state association rules.